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At the Bu s in~ss :\feeting of t he Society holrl on this
date, the va ri ous Otnce· Dearel's read re por ts, satisfactory in every respect.
Thereafter ) h J. G.
Mackay read a papol' on 'Life in tlte I Jlf/ldallds a hundred !Itm's (/ 90.' i' ll'. 3Iakay's papol' was as foll ows : -

SOCIAL LIFE IN THE HIGHLANDS IN THE
OLDE'" TIMES.
It is unfortunate that so little has beon \\'l'itten

about the Highlands hy natives of the couutry, who
being acquainted with the state of society aud Ill<lllllers,
would Le ahle to give an intelligent and unbiassed
account of the social condition of t ho country in the
past, ana not left us dependent IIpon what has Leen
writ.ten by strangers, many of who III were prejudiced,
and who, eyen thoug)l they would have ueell incline

to treat liS fairl y, could hardly havo done so from th eil'
want of knowl edge of tho language, clistoms, and institutions of tho people. That there were lHa ny Highl anders
eYOll at a remote period who coul d haye done so, there
is not any doubt, for, t hough th ere were no schools of
learning in the country pre\' iou s to the Refol'mation,
111ftlly of the Highland youth of good families got a fair
edu cation in Edinburgh and A1Jcrdeen, and some
went abroad, even to France and Italy. Martin,
who wrote an account of hi s tour to thC' ·\Vestem
I sles about the end of the seventeenth century, says
th at he was not only the first native, but the .first who
tra velled in th ese islands, to write a description of
them. H e makes a complaint which might w ry well
be repeated at the prcs(mt day, "That the modern
itch after know ledge of foreign places is so prend cnt,
that the generality of mankind besto\\" li ttle thought
01' time It] ,on t he place of their own natiyity." lUld adds,
"It is become customary in those of qua.lity to travel
young, into foreign cou ntries, while they IH'e absolute
strangers at home."
This has left us with vcry little knowledge of the
social life of the Highland people during a \'ery
interesting part in their history.
During those years I)etween the r:'eforlll ation and
the" 45," the H ighland cl's occ upied a Ye t y prom inent
part in Scottish History, and it is their misfortune to
have theil' deea s recorded by historian s who showed
no disposition to do them justice, " ' hile their bmYery
and military prowess could not Le denied,- itS ill
disparnging their bravery that of theil' opponents

would be still further degraded, - the meanest and
most mel'ccllary of motives were uttrihlltcd to them.
The chiefs were I'Ppresented as being actuated not by
sympathy or principle, bnt from t,h eir iuhercnt love
fOl' rapine a nd disorder, while thei r foll owers were
supposed to h:we no choice in the wattcr, but to
blindly foll ow their chi efs without qu estioning t he
ohjeet or causc.
'Ve are not so much concel'l1ed in the meantime as
to the part the Highlanders took in the events of those
stirring tim es. Many of the facts are reeorded in
history, and their bitterest enemies canuot deny them
the credi t which is th eir due, and we llIay hope some
day to sec a History of Scotland that will do them
the justice their condllct desen-es. Our purpose at
present is to give so far as we have beon able to
gather from tJle limi ted sources at our COIll Il Htnd, an
account of the soci al life in t h~ 1-1 ighlands during tlw
last centUl'Y, and tho early part of the present, Lefore
the gl'eat changes conseqnent on the introdu ction of
the sheep-farming system took place.
Life in the Highlands in those times was very
tliilcrcllt indeed from what it is at the present day.
In a purely pastoral coull try like t he Highlauds,
lI early the whole population was necessarily occ upied
in olle way or another ahout the land, nud cveryone
must consequently have morc or less land, accord ing
to his station, for the ma intenance of hi s stock , which
constit.uted the wealth of the country. The land was
di vided in t.he first instance in Jarge tacks among the
chieftains or head mell, who occupied what was term ed

"so many pet":!ldl1n," or penny-lands. and for which
they paid a certain tribute annually, partly in kind
and partly in money, in support of the dignity of the
chief. 'l'hese men again let out porti ons of t he land to
tho common mf:n of the tribe, for ·whic.: h they received
payment in kind and also in services, such as cutting
and st.acking peats, tilling the gronnd, and securing
the crops, &c.
These sel'Yices were rendered according to a regulnr
system, so many days at peat cntting, :It spring work,
or harvest, &:c. 'Vben t he ser vices were rendered for
land held direct of t he chief, they WCl'e tenned
-Aforlanaclulor Borlwwchd. 'Vhen for lands held of
the tacksmen, they were termed Car£ste. So long as
the patriarchal system prevailed, these sen'ices were
neither 80 severe nor so degrading as they became in
later years, when the chiefs lost all interest in their
pcople. 'Vhen the strong arms and loyal hearts of
his clansmen formed his only wealth, the chief was
very careful of the comfort of his people, and the
tacksman were bound to treat them justly) as the
chief could not depend upon the loyal ty of an unh appy
people. 'Vhen, however, with altered circnmstances,
after the passing of the" H ereditary Jurisdiction Act,"
they lost the power they formerly held, of combining
together for the purpose of warfare) their }o\'e for
their people ceased; farm s were let t~ the highest
bidder, and in most instances, south-country sheph erds
and stock raisers, took the place of the Highland
gentlem en tacksmen. Then the position of t hose who
were left as sub-tenants, hecame uncomforta.ble in the

extreme. The fo rmer tacksmcn, from their kindly
nature and clannish sympathies, would naturally tre..'\t
them kindly, but the new·comers, whose only interest
was the mak ing of money, considered them only as
lumber ill the way of their sheep and ea.ttle, and
services which form erly
were rendered as an indirect
•
way of maintaining t he dignity of t heir chief, ~oon
became dogmding in their eyes, and yory grevious to
be Lome.
Th o land held by t he members of t Ite chm under
the old system, wns divided into townships, usually
leth.pheI2la"JlIt, 01' h alf-penny land to t he townsh ips.
Penny-lands were of different sizes, probably according
to their value, or custom of the district.
Skene says, t hat the average township in the l\Iid
Highlands consisted of 90 acres within t he head dyke,
of which ~O acres were infield, 15 aCl'es wore outfield,
10 acres mcadow, 35 acres green pasture, alHl 10 acres
woody waste, amI the moorland behind the dyke
::!50 acres_
The ara.ble land was usually held on the l'unrig
system, a t hird of the land being divided by lot eyery
three years, while each had a stated amount of stock
on the hill pasture. Besides the regula I' rent char ge,
each member of the clan contribu ted according to his
weans on great occasions, such as t he marriage of a
~on or daughter of the chief. These contribu tions,
in tIle aggregate, frequently amounted to a good deal.
It was customary, evell on the oCCaSi4)ll of the marriage
of an ordinary clansman, for the neighbours to make

a cOlltribuiioll of useful articles so as to put the young
couple in ;\ gooel-way {)f house keeping.
The rent book of a Hizhlanel
chief in tIl(> olden
,
time would be a yery interesting study to day, with its
payments in kind. In the old "Statistical Account" of
Scotlllnd, Dl'. Smith, of Oampbeltown, giyes a most
interesting state~ent of the rental of the district of
J\:illtyre and Islay in 15·12, then in the possession of
the Lord of the lslesN onTU
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At the t ime of which we write there wore no slated
houses in the Highlauds, with t he exception of the
castle of the chief and chieftain. The comlilon houses
were built upon the same plan as wany of th~ crofters'
houses of the present day, with tho fire on the middle
of the floor. Many of them had the cattle in the one
end of th e building, with only a wattle partition
plastered with clay, di viding them fl'om the part
occupied by the famil y. :l\Iany morc had barns and
stables apart from the dwelling, hut were irregularly
placed.
From the ruins of haml ets still cosily
traceable on e"cry hill side, it can be seen that the
habitations of the tenants of form er days were
built nlore substantial, and with more ideas to com·
fort than the huts of their succt!ssors the crofters.
One cannot, on examining the ruins of th e many
castles in the Highlands, hut be struck ,vitia the
extraordinary strength of tho buildings, and it is
difticllit to imagine that they could have been the
work of the barbarians our au cestors are supposed to
have bet!n, if we believe all we are told by the
historians. In order to give them strength they were

built on the ledges of rocks, or on the most inaccessibl e
promontol'ies, which would makc it no vcry dillicult
undertaking, cven with all the machinery of tho present
day. 'Vhat it must h::l.\'e been in those da.ys it is
difficult to imagine. These buildings took such a. time
to put HI', and cost so much labour, that it is not
astonishing that the minor gently contented themselves
with houses of a less pretentious kind.
In fOI'etel1ing the many changes ~hat wcre to come
over the ·country, Ovinneacll Oell,ar, mentions among
other things, that t here would 1e a "Ti!Jh geal ab'
goc/' cnoc," a white house on each hillock, which has
been ycrified in some dish'iets at least. It is a sou rce
of astonishment to strangel's visiting the Western
Isles, that the reople are content to live in such houses,
as many of them inhahit. Fl'om a careful study of
thc ] lighlaud question, I have become convinced that
it is more the misfortune than the inclina.tion of the
people, which causeS such an apparent waut of desire to
improve their surroundin gs. I am satisfied that not~
withstanding the insecurity of tenure in the past,
they would not content themselves in such house. were
it not the great difficulty of pl'ocuriug timber, there
being very little growing timber in the islands. This
is easily seeu, as in those districts in the Highlands
where wood is easily procllr:l.ble, the houses al'e of a
superior class, and even in the islands, whenever a
CI'OftCl' made a little money, his first care was to
improve his dwelling, though frequently at the risk
of an increase of rent.
The rearing and dealing in cattle was by far the
most important industry in the country, and eyen the

principal gentry were engaged in it. They collected
all the cattle, which they bought up usually in th e
month of September, and drove t hem to the Southern
markets. The transporting of a drove of cattle in
those days, was a laborious work, as well as a very
risky one. In many cases they had to pay tribute for
permission to pass thl"Ough the land of a clan with whom
the owner did not happen to be on good of terms.
They often ran the risk of ent:ountering some of the
Ceat/l(l1'nac/ts, or broken men who infested th e mountain
passes on the road, and losi ng some of the dro ves,
unless the drovers were strong enough to hold t heir own.
In many cases the drovers did not pay for their herd
till their return, and then they 'veut round their
customers, and paid them with scrupul ous honesty.
Most of them being gentlemen of honour and position
in their respective districts, the people considered the
transactiou safe. "\Vhen occasionally t hey were disap.
pointed, the unfortunate t hing wn.!'; t hat they had no
redress-there WD.S no petitioning for cessio in those
days. Rob Donn, t he bard, who was f,oequently employed as a drover ill the intel'est of 11i8 chief, I.ord Rc,~y,
and others, composed a very scathing elegy on the
death of Olle of these chal'ucters, who died at P crLh,
on his way home from t he South.
.. Tha Rogail'cnn nirtllcnlach trom,
'N ttlObh bhos agns thall do na Chrasg

o 'n chu al iad mu 'n cllair~ :l.ll Ce<lll n-Cilluidh,
Gn 'n do dh 'eng e an Siorramachd Phcairt,
Oh ' aindeoin It dhreuchdan '13 a. cbinll
Gha. do ch rcid duillc riamh a. hha ceart

Aou smid thaiuig mach air a bheul
'S eha mho ebreid e rein IUgh nam feart. "

From the want of roads, cattle was the on ly commodity that could make its own Wity to the market,
the sma.1l Highland breed of sheep which was reared
in the country at that 'time, was not usual!y sent to
the Southern markets- this bre~d of sheep which is
111)W nearly extinct, with the exception of some few
still reared by the crofters in the Island of Uist, is a
hardy little animal, th e wool of wh ich is yery fine, and
the mutton exceedingly sweet and tender. I have seen
SOUle rams of this breed, with as lilUI1Y as four, or
six horns.
The honourable profession of" cattle lifting" was not
classeu as a COnUl19n theft-far from it.
Many a
Highlander is st.ill proud of his "cattle lifting" ancestor!'>.
It was customary for a young chieft<lin before being
considered capable of taking pal·t in t he affairs of hi s
clan, to make a raid upon som e other clan with whom
they were at feud, or into the low cOll ntry, wh~nce
they considered every man had a right to dri\' e a prey.
Some claus obtained a greater notoriety than othel's a~
cattle lifters. The Mac Farhms were such adepts nt the
work, that the sound of their gathering tune "'l'ogail
nom bO," was enough to scare t he Lowland VOrlW.:/IS of
Dumbartonshire. The 1'-1 acGregors, again, had a world
wide reputation in the profession, while t he MacDonalds
of Glencoe and Keppoch, and the Camerons in the
Mid Highlands, were not far behind them in excellence,
and my own clan in the North rej oiced in the flattering
patronymic of He/Wilt A oidlt mm Creach."
I t so

happened that t hose clans who bordered on Lowland disb'iets, wore more give n to pay their neigh hours those
friendl y visittttions. In several districts there are corries
pointed out where the cattle used to be hid; as a rule
thoy are inaccessible, but froIU oue narrow opening,
which could easily be defended against any rescuing
party. Jt is peculiar t.hat a very high coele of honour
obtained among eve n t he Illost inveterate reivers. A
Highland reiver would neve,' stoop to anything less
than a cow from a rich man; the property of the poor
was a lways safe from them, Private robbery; murder,
and pP.tty thefts were hanlly known. It may be said
there was nothing to steal, Lut thel'e was comparative
wealth [\,luI poverty as elsew here, and the poorer t he
people were, the stl'ongf\r the temptation to steal, and
the stronger the principle must have been which
enabled them to resist it.
This scrupulous honesty was not confined to tlle
pl'opel'ty of t hei r own k insfolk, tlte effects of strangers
who might happen to be among t hem were equally safe.
They were most sel'upulous ill paying their debts, and
snch a t hing as granting a reccipt or a bond for money
lent, WOll ld Le considered a n insu it-Dil 'f'/(dMt (tn lallta
sin.!

There was all old custom of dealing with people who
did not pay theil'debts. The neigh Lours were convened
and formed into n ci rcle with the debtor in the centre.
11 e was there compell ed to give a publ ic account of his
dealingR, nnd if the judge considered that he had not
done fai rly, fI. punishment called "'loin ell1'1.(.(tidh/' waS
ad mini stered to him , H e was caught Ly two strong

men by the arms and legs, and his back struck three
times again st 1t stone.
The instrum ents of husbandry in those days were
of the l'Hdest description. "Tith th e small er tenant
the greater part of the tillage was don e with th e casein-om, same as now used oy th e crofters in many
districts. The plough then in usc Wl\S entirely of wood,
with perllltpS an iron sock, and was drawn Ly four,
lmd often Ly six horses. The horses were yoked
nbl'east, and were led IJY a man walking backwards,
another man held the plough, and a third followed
with a spade to turn any sods which might not happen
to be turned properly. The whole arrangement was
of the most primitive description, and would look
very amusing at the present day.
The harrows had wooden teeth, an d sometimes brushwood in the place of the last row, which helped to
smooth the ground. Th ere Leing no rOI\ds in many
districts, carts could not be used, so that goods had to
be carried on horse back, in two creels, hung upon a
wooden saddle with a thick rug made of twisted rushes
neatly woven together. The Lnrclen had to be divided,
so as to halance on the animal's back-if tJlis could not
be done it was put on one side, and stones put to
balance it on the other. There was also 3. form
of sledge used for carrying any heavy article; it was
shod with iron, and dragged after the horses like a
harrow; another form had trams like a cart. Th e
first was called LosgwlIl, the latter Cam-slaQd. These
nre still used in districts where there are no roads.
Such a thing as a gig or carriage W:\$, of CO UI'se, out

of th e question in th o~e chys; indeed , there nre pfOo pl e
liv ing, who romC'lIli)cl' wh en the fi.L'St spring conveynnce cume t.o Skyf'. Th e remains of thi ~ an cient
lu xlL L'y are still to tho fore. I t has hall an oYontful
hislory, first in the honored scni ces of t he Ja il'd, when
it carried t he elite of t he island , rmd was the admired of
all heholdol's. Then it becam e t he bearer of th e lai rd's
factor j fl'om that it CiU UO do,vn t he hill to t.he so n 'ice
of a tacksman, and finally settled with a small cou ntr,\'
innkeeper, where it ended ih busy days.
B efore the erection of meal mill s, t he corn was all
grou nd with the quem, two flat stones tix ed, t he one
upon th e other, t he uppel' haYing a hand le to turn it
round, a nd a hole in the ccntro hy whi ch the corn was
put in; this was vcry labot'iou s work. I have seen
the quem even yet at work when th e q uantity of com
was so small , as not to be worth while sending to t he
mill. It is astonish ing the quickness ",,' ith which a
Slllal't person. could with t hi s nppliance prep.'l"e fl
q uantity of meal. A fri end of mille un one occasionluul
a good example of this. Visit;ing an olel womall in the
heights of A ssynt, she was pl'essed to wait and ge t something t o eat, whereupon t he old matron went out to th e
bam , took in a s heaf of CO l'll, a nd in a minute whipped
the oats off with hel' ha nd, winl10wcll it with a fan at
the eud of i he hO ltSe, t hen pb cod it on the fire in a pot to
dry; after that i t was ready t o be ground, and then,
Lcing put through a sie,'e, was ready to bake. The
wholo t hing was done wit.hin a n hoUl', from the tim e
she took in t he sheaf of CO l'll, t ill thc cakes were on the
table, and Illy fri end says she" nevol' tasted better."

The diet of form er days was \' pry simple, and no donl.t.
D..ccoun ts for the immunity of ou r a ncestol'S frolll many
of the forms of sickness, with whi ch t1wi r Ill orc
degenerate poste l'ity are troubled, They were at t hat
time, of cOll I'se, neees!:larily I'('stricted t o t.h e I'csO\l rec~
of OUI' own coun t ry, which were much bette l' suited t o
build lip a h ealthy constituti on, t h nn the foreign
lux ll ries of th e present d ay.
Martin, whom I h3o\'o al ready mentioned, gives the
following account of t he diet of the people of Sky<',
about 200 years ago:" The diet generally used by t he Il:l.tives consists of
fl'CSh food, fol' t hey seldom taste anything that is
sal t.ed, except b utter ; the generali ty cat but little flesh,
and only person s of distinction eat it overy day and
make three meals, All the rest cat on ly two, and thoy
eat more l!oilcd t han roasted. Th eil' ordinary diet is
butter, cheese, mil k, potatoes, coiworts, bl'Ocliall ;,e.,
oatm eal boiled with water, The latter, t..'\ken with
some IJread, i<; t h e const:mt. food of se vcml t housands
of both sexes in t his and other islands during the
wintcr and spt'ing, yet they llud ergo Ulany fatigues
both by S{'a and h nd , and firc \'Cry hC:llthfu1. Thi s
verifies w hat the poet snith- PoJllllis sat est b!Jmpha'l"e
Cel'e8'lue : Nature is sa.tisfied \v it h t.l'ead and water."
A s fal' back as the y ear 1 I ·H , ill o rder t o discou rage
the use of foreign lu x uri(ls, a t a meeting of the Skye
Chiefs, Sir Alexander ThlacDonnld of )lllcDonald ,
Norman )[acLeod of ~l o.cLeod , J ohn .llacK innon of
l\[acKinnon, and ..\Ia.lcolm :\IacLeod of Raasay, held in
Portree, it was agreed to discontinue and discountCIl.

Ullce the use of brandy, tobacco, and tea.
Though they could not be said to be addicted to
drink, the Highlanders of that period used a con·
siderable quantity of liquor, but more as a daily
Leverage than in drams, as at the present day. l\fartin
relates some cm·jous drinking customs. " ' hen a party
retired to any house to transact business and had
a refresh ment. it was usual to place a wand across the
doorway, and it would be considered the utmost
rudeness for anyone to intrude, while it r emained
there.
Ale formed a great part of the beverages of those
days, and houses for the sale of ,de were numerous,
e,'en in TireI;'. It was not till the btter end of IMt.
century that whisky was sold in these houses.
Drinkillg at mtHTiages and fun erals was frequently
carried to excess, particularly the In,ttcl'. At marriages
the dancing and other amusemcn ts helpcd to cYapornte
some of the exuberance, but at funerals, they drank to
keep down their grief, and as they had often to carry
the bier a long distance, they took frequent refreshments
by the way, and more after the budaI, with the result
that yery unseemly conduct often took place. The
Highlanders are not more blameworthy in this respect
than othel's, for th e same was practised in all parts of
Scotland at that period. Th cse barbarous customs arc
h!1ppily gone, which we hayc no reason to regret.
The marl'iagc feasts were gl'cat aff.'l.irs. They lasted
usually for fou l' days-dancing, feas ting, and singing
songs, being kept up the whole tim e. The dancing
usually took place in a barn, which in sOUle districts,

was a building of considerable dimensions, and th l"'
fri ends coming from a distance, for whom room could
not be found in th e house, Wel"C put to sleep in alit·
houses on shake·downs, 01' billeted in th e neighboUl·.
ing hOlls(;s.
It was on the occasion of n wedding of this description, that Rob Dunn composed the well known song,
H Briogais Mldc Ruairic/It."
In the olden times the pipe and the song were
frequently heard in every Highinncl cinch an, and the
youths of the country could eujoy themselves in a.
rational manner. Shinty, putting the stOlle, tossing
the caber, nnd other manly exercises, were freely
engaged in, the different districts and parishes vying
with each other in fn en dly rh'alry, but the Calvanistic
doctrines of the Highland clero"'Y preached an the
manliness out of Lhe people, and I don't think that
e.en they will l)c hold enough to n.ssert that they have
preached anything bctter into them.
As Rob Donn so \"Cry grapllically says of thelllFalbh 'n an cuideachd 's 'na n comhradb,
Is gheibh tim mornn do 'n pllac tid,
'Dhennadh ccnnnniche no scbladair,
'Oheanadh drobhair 110 facloir,
' Dheanadh tuathanach sutllldach,
' Ohe:madh stiubhard neo-chaithteach'
'S mach 0 'n cheaird air 'n tlo mhionnaich iarl
'fha nil. h·uilc nt gasd ac'.
J oi n their clubs and society
You'll find most of the pack of them
Fit for pedlars and sailor"
}"'it for oro"ers 01' factors,

Fit for actiyc shrewd fanners,
Fit fo r stewards, llot wasteful ,

Their sworn calling exccpterl,
l"it for everythiug excellent.

It is wonderfu l after all how t enacioll s our old
mothe r tongue ims been of its life. It seems: the
insane pol icy of denntUl'nlizing th o Highhndcrs, ill
order to ciYil ize t hem, has not been an idea of mo(lcrn
years, As far hack as 1 iDo, an Act of Parliamcnt
wns passed beginning thns-<' Our Sovereign Lord,
considering t hnt several of the inhabitants of the
Highlands are very refractory in paying to the
chamberl ains and fa ctors, the rcnts of the Bishopric
of Argyle and the ]Sles, which now His l\1aj es Ly has
been graciol1sly pleased to bcstow upon erecting of
English Schools for the rooting out of the Irish
Language (Gaelic) and other uses."
Strange that after two hnnJl'ed yom's of this de.
nnturali zing process, the Gaelic language is spoken by
more people now than it was then, and looks quite
robust enough to stand two hundred years yet.
A s might be ex pected from the r ud e implements of
huslxmdry in nse, t he ignorance of t he bost modes of
agricu ltme, as well as the want of roads and com·
mnnirotion with t he southern markets, there were
oecasiona.lly seasons of severit.y owing to bad harvests,
and in s nch times, t.he poor people were reduced to
sore straits, and were it not for the kindly feeling
\vhich existed among the di fferent cl asses of society,
serious consequences might have happened, but in those
times those that had, shared ·w ith those who had not.

In seasons of se\'cl'ity, IU UIl Y had rccourse to a ve ry
bal'UnrOHS menns of incl'casing their store of provisions,
by bleeding the catll e and lU ix ing the blood with menJ,
which was said to nmk c a .-ery nou rishing diet.
Besides t he usual butter find cheese, they made
many preparations of ruil k, such IlS "crowdy"-that
is, the curdled milk well pressed, and cured with n.
li ttle salt and uu tt er. "Dllaich ," or frothed wiley.
This was done with a stick hll.\"ing a cross on t he end,
o\·el· which was placed a cord made of the IUl.ir of n.
cow's ta il. This inst rument was worked round in the
whey swiftly betwcen the two h anrl ~, which quick ly
worked it iuto a t hick froth.
A nother mO l"e simple preparation was tIle "Staj1ng,"
made of cream, with a li ttle oatmeal stirred in to it .
After the introdu ction of the potato, there was no
famine in th e Highlands t ill the unfortunate fa ilure of
~h at crop in the year l S.fG-7, and owing to th e
changes which had taken place l)y divorcing t he
people f!'om t he soil j that fami lle is cou nted t he
s.e,·ercst that is known to have visited the country.
Of course, it must Le understood that the H ighlnnds
was l!ot t he on ly part of t he country that had. these
periodic visitations of famine; such were quite common
in t heso times in the most fert ile d istricts of England,
before the principles of ngriculture were so well understood. It is, however, melancholy to reflect t hat
wl1ile other districts of t he countIy hn,-e been making
great strides forward in social progress, :lnd that while
in every other place or two blades of gross grow where
only oue grew before," in t he Highlands, t he reverse

is the case. 'Vhere corn and harl ey waved a hundred
yefl.!'S ago, heath er aud rushes grow luxuriantly to.day
-a sad COUlment on our civilization and progress!
}"'o r a. picture of th e Social State of the Country
about the end of last centllry, the following extract
fl'OO1 th e old If Statistical Account of Scotland," 171)2,
referring to the pari ~ h of A ssynt, by th e R ev. ,Villiam
:Ma.ckenzie, minister of th e parish, is perhaps the best
cstimate we could have of the condition of the High.
lands at tbat period- " Properly speaking, though
many here are POOl', t.hey cannot be represented as a
lmrtien on the parish. The natives are 0.11 connect.ed
by alliance. 'Vhen anyone uecolllcs old and feeble,
the ncarest relations build '-~ little eomfortaLJe house
close to their own residence j and e'oen there the
distaff and spindle are well managed.
These old
matrons nurse the children of their relations ; the songs
and ai rs of Fingal and ancient heroes are sung in the
Gaelic tongue, to which the little children dan ce. Old
men are prudently engaged in dom estic affairs, such as
repairing the Louses of the neighbours, J:c. In short,
th ey share with their relatives all the viands of the
£.ullily. At this peri od the P001'CSt stranger, even
though he be unacquainted, tindti charity and safe
~h eJter; but there is a very great distance (and now no
places ns of old ) in this wilderness betwixt thi ~ parish
and the inn at Brae of Strath 0' Kill. Such Leing
the condi tion of the poor in A~sy ll t Parish, there are
no puLlic funds. The little trifle of money that is
collected every Sabbath day aft er divine worship is
served, is yearly distributed aUiongst the most fri endless
flnd deserving poor."

